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Pender CoantW Convention
The Convention called by thejDeMoCfat--

metjat Burgaw on the 21st (Wednesday). Col.

J. D.Powers presided andBrucUliamsi
Esq. acted as secretary .The t president
explained the object of the convention to
be the nomination'of a candidate to repre
sent Pender, coubty in the; Constitutional
Convenlionto assembleiDTRaieTgh in Sep
tember, j f

r A( Tja&; was adopted giving to each town-

ship represented Wree votes, to be cast by
the delegates of such township present
The-- rule Requiring-- - a. two jthirds vote to
make anominaUon1 wa8Htisodopted. 4

It being ascertained that all the townships
;coUDtye?cept one were repre--

sented, the Convention now proceeded to
nominate candidates. ' - j ;

Dr. W. T. Ennett nominated Maj. C. W.
McClammy, which was warmly seconded
by Mr. EL K. Bryan. ;; .; j I. j

Dr. Hicks nominated Dr. S. S.' Batch well;
. seconded'by Mr. Bruce Williams. j j
- DK JS. Hawes was also put in nomina-

tion, but begged the convention not to con- -'

'ider his ame, cl'l.r:;;? 1. 7 j i

'SfJLV Kw Bryan' was nprnlnaled,s but mry
and unequivocally declined" the riomina- -

tlOn..: . ' f Ii. -- : .: ;.! ...v. !

"...After sundry ballotings in which Maj
McClammy got a majority-vote-, his name
'wai withdrawn - kucf that of Danfel Shaw
put in nonlnati6n. Mr.Shaw also; got a
majority, vote, but failed to get the necessa-
ry two-third- s. 'Dr. Satch well withdrew his
name and moved that the nomination of
Maj. McClammy; be , made unanimous,
which uvrfior was ruled out of order. : The
name of Dr. Hicks whs put in nomination'
and received a niajority vote; ilackine only
two votes of the two-third- s.

I I '

After several hours spent in balloting and
the withdrawal land Bubslilutfbn of' many
names, all . names, were .withdrawn from
nomiuatioc and MrjR. K. Bryan was put
in nomination. . Upon tbe first ballot he re1

ceived the unanimous vote of tbe conven:
tion, except Grant ; township (represented
by Mr-- B. bimselfX?; ? s s r' ? 13

Dr. a s. Satchwell, Calvin Hines, .Dr
W. T. Ennett, Mr. Bruce Williams aud
Maj. C W. McClammy :.were appointed
canvassers to canvass tbe county in the in-

terest of the pfirtyi ' I ! '
With the usual formal votes the conven-- i

tion adjourned. ' "' i fl

Cne Forward. lJ-A- i !

faihe interest of justice and fair dealing:
and to fafford a lesson which shall prove a
benefit to her own race, wiping out to some

extent the disgrace which fi3 being brought
upon thea, if for no other motive, it 'is
hoped that the colored woman who was
passing and saw the thief leaving j. the
pre'mTseJpf XJaptTTV S.naaeruTeon-"Satur-da-

morning last, after haviag enteced the
house aad stolen a sum of money, will c&ll

" One month y. ;" ;Tw0toontha..VA-fA-ii--- - . .15 00." , Three months ..S3 00

Onevear....
1
tjy. contract

3 1 ...dvertiBemantH takhn. at Ttrcnoi
wvuswnjr iww rates. y vK, - v.Ji v:. v K
. iTiveiiauarejB estimated as a quarter-oolum- s, and
teh squares as a half column. -

l..V.- v MISCELLANEOUS. v

' , ';v v:t'. Z- -
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Breech. r.Loadingf Guns,
Manufactory, Pioneer AVorkB,

: : h "f' . - ' - ";'-

HAVING ESTABLISHED A BRANCH HOUSE
for the BSla of our celebrated

weapons, we offer to sportsmen the Cheapest Gun a
01 guaranteea quainy ana snooung powers ever sold
in the United SUtes. They are bnilt with every im-
provement for American snort.' and are made in six
analities. each Gun beinc branded with one nf th
undermentioned names, which denotes its quality :

DjiAnij. r r ; raid.
rlONBBtt.VV:iUt-.'Jl...Vi..ir.-tV.'.V.- 65 Gold.

11 y ' m.m WJ
STANDARD ..i. 115 - "
NATIONAlrti;i-rr.'.-.-.-:;ft!-.:.-.r-.ir.-..- J. 140 "
CHALLENGE.....:....,.......,....,.... 180

Anv one of the above brands mav be selected with
the greatest confidence, as no Gun bears oar name '

that we do not thoroughly guarantee In every re--

zQUNS FORWARDED C O. D. ;

N. B. Guns built to order, at above nricea. a
specialty. Send for detailed particulars, with Illus-
trated descriptive price sheets and testimonials, to
our Branch House.? , ; . , , : i

510 7 Maiden iahc ' few7 York.
eept S5J)&Wtf j'

Grafton, WlndhamCo. Vermont.
C'

. MANUFACTURER OF ,
;

Tl 1 of aU kiiids.

Partlcalar attention Daid to makins? rods adanted
to Southern trade. : , " ,

; Of.ir. Sods of any desired pattern f;; 1

MA& TO'O JlDJEIi
' on short notice and' at reasonable prices.
'Send for Circnlar." , i ; ;. ;jnir :

s

1. Office, Treasmr & Coliector,:;

CITY OF WrLMTNGTbN, N. I
.. reoruaryioin, io4.

Notice to Ownerd ofany Thick, Dray'
, , , . yrt wagon. ;n

THE OWNER of any Truck, Dray, Cart or
used in the city,' will send the same to

the shep of John A. Parker, en Second Street, and
have their Registered number painted, thereon be-
fore the first day of March, prox., when the Ordi-
nance Imposing a Penalty will be enforced.

Aiist of the registered numbers will be furnished
on application at this office. :.z . .

- T. V. BKKVOSS,
febl9eodtfthur Treasurer.

Shirt' Wearers,1 ; --Attention !
" ' ' f' 1 ' '' KEEPS " 'pAR-riy- MAD

.

Ol A A LINEN 'CUT LENGTH WISE TBSZIUU '. , , r,.f v CLOTH,, . .. (-- v.

ONIT, $15 PiE.DOZEN CASH.

Jnly20-- tf CLOTHIERS.- -

A ..Good
rpo cuesE our, my stock of, French
JL Cloth and Cassimeres. - .; t

' I WiU' Make '
1 ' ' BUSINESS SUITS, '' '

WED DIN GtiSUITSi
. DIAGONAL, COATS AND YESTS., t

mae Flannel Salts,
' ' 'LINEN SUIT : '';

As cheap as they can be bought ready' made.
AFDAVID,

i j!ii..u .mijjiu:?'?',
l--U Merchant Tailor.

Sugar, Coffee, Sice, Molasses- -

100 Barrejs Refined Sngaj ; t

..Bags.PilmeRio.Colfj ym7;;

of BblsBice. .! .' f,. ;

4 A A Bbla and Bud; New. Crop, Cuba , Molasses
1UV aaU laab V; 1 a? ursaiB am v

July 18-- tf WTL SJfcMURCHlSON.

Uajr, Hoop Iron, Spt Cks, Glue.
Bales N. a and Eastern Hay, JgO Q

QaHoopLnmjr.: :' '
.

- J i'i--

Second Hand Spirit CasksV' -- uj.:-
BbtsGWli .fi,.

:fwj.' f i
July 18-t-f WILLIAMS A MURCHISON.

h Bacon, Baeon, Bacon.

0 fi0?68 f : i ji .:;

gO Ik!zef Smoked. Sides, and Sioulders.

For sale by ' ' " .'.;,. ' --

jnly!8tf - KKKCHNER A CALDER BROS.

v" a baolaMes,;,,,
rg Hhda Newi?rep.Caba.MoaaeaM $4 ,

Bbls. Kew Cuba MoJisses.if 'il l, ;

gO r
'" 'j'ift For sale by f:

july!8tf KBRCHNER A CALDER BRO
' ' ' 'Coni,'Ueal:and Hay.

: t10oo8hdw
For Sale by

. Jniy 18 tf . KBltCHNER & fALDER BROS.

BIcc. Suar, Coffee and Tobacco.
avt..-ft- i I 'M- - tr.- Vft ii;
ty Barrels Sugar, -

. .

pre Basra Coffee.--

I J !! tMii .l.'Vf?-;;: ;!;! .

Boxes Tobacco. .100, V.' It . v - ;

r ot saie oy
july 18-t-f KERCHNER 4. CALDER, BROS.

,,? l" 'YM' timttM 0raii2.es.

fJuST RECBIYED; FEB fiTEAMER RKgULA-O- i

f ii;"-!!:-' tor, and for sale ow :s .v.(
tij Atir-i- "J f j- - O..KORTHBOFS

:;julyiM-tt- : ii ti S"rnit;; aj Qoafsettoaery Store. .

' a .

qspTaaes,
--TTOUR ATTENTION IS CALLED TO THE
' X.-var- y large and &rst' class assortment ef 'Tools
required by you, and at prices that will stand inspec-
tion. Quality of goods guaranteed la every respect.
I you would save time and money call at the Old
Eatablifihed Hardware House of ' ' i '
. , JOHN DAWSON,
: July 18-t- f rx-- - No. 19,- SO aad M Msrket St. :

, year, (by mail) postage paid,......,. f7 00
sitmonths, ( tmonths(" J S S3
Three w 1 00
One montn, i

city, riiieeu y
Tot authorised toco
jdvance.

OUTLINES.

General rupture ia the Lincolnshire cot
ton trade antrapated'.i-- - pne hundred
persons present at the Presbyterian Confer- -

,n At London on x uesuaj. juaana
sources report Gen.. Dorregaray wounded

X
i proposition made - for; organizing

"centennial legton,, to "be composed from
leading veteran", organizations of the origi

nal thirteen States; the centennial of the
battle of Fort Moultrie to be celebrated

June 28tL" NeW Tork markets: Gold,

112IH3; rosin, $1 65$1 75. 4a,

Escambia county, Ala., afeud beVW.eeo twpJ
families of Indian descent resulted in death
of five persona. - - Wilkes, editor Spirit

of the Timer had a fight yesterday with a
turfman named McGrath. A negro
was justly punished, yesterday, ia Tennea- -

see by being hang ' for committing a rape
in May last upon lhe person of a young

A t i- . i Kf i V;k--- -

lady.' ..i V

THE. CAMPAIGN.
'" "y- - i

'
- '.; t".

The "RtTer Country? Arndl "Old
Zeb''omUe Warpath! AaVtliaslasf
le Dolnss! r ? i v

- - r " LlLESTIIXK, July 20
Editors Stab: Late on Saturday after-

noon a telegram" from Got. ;, Vance : an-

nounced that he would r.speat in Wades-bor- o'

yesterday, and the news flew so rapi-

dly over the county that" the distinguished
gentleman was greeted by a very large au-

dience. He spoke' near three, hours, and
tbe effect was almost startling! Such mag-

nificent bursts of eloquence, such over-

whelming argument, such invection- - and
ridicule, intersperced with hia brilliant wit
and anecdote, were, I Venture to say, never
beard by an Anson audience before. . :

It were vain to attempt a synopsis of this
grand and glorious speech; as well try to
paint tbe raging billows of tempest-tosse- d

ocean, or the lightning's-dazzlin- g flash!
Apathy and indifference arising from

various causes had been but too apparent,
aud tbe friends of constitutional reform
bad great cause for alarm even here in old
Anson. .

But Vance's . speech,' like" magician's
wand, or the spear of Ithuriel. has dispell-
ed all doubt and dread: the "color line" is
estabhshed-i-whlt- e - folks hold up their
beads Bennett's election is assured, and
ail we ask is that other counties of the
State but do as well as Anson.

Gov. Vaoce-left-on-th- e evening train-ba- rely

to stop at home aad go on to-da- y

io fill a series of appointments in the .West
which will occupy every day up to the

I'Jeetion. Then we may listen for thunder
from the mountains !' , .'--

', ., ,
v

, ,.-

--What are our other speakers all over tbe
State doing ? Are they awake to the dan-
ger of the hour? Where is kyour "silver-tongued- "?

orator. WaddeIl ? -- Where your
gifted and great Davis iii5iraa.r.

Why hear we nothing from the men of
the East the centre and "all over. ?"

There is work work the work of men
to be done, and the time

'
is short. Up and

at them." " " L.
.

JE

CAMPAIGN VWOTBS,";

- - Gen. Leach will address the Samp-sonia- us

at Newton Grove on the iiOthand
and at Clinton on the 31st.

It is: tiaid . that';;' Col.. John D.'Jtly-ma- n

wilt certainly be elected to tbe Conven-
tion by the" Conservatives ofI.Henderson
county. . : ;v". v

- The' Sentinel sajs: .Tne; Venerable'
Alfred Uafgrave, Esq., and the gallant and
talented young Pinnix are doing noble ser-
vice in the campaign in. Davidson. '.'.''

A friend writes to the--Sentin- from
Lexington, under dale of July; 19, as fol-
lows: ' ' '."'.'. i

; i

"Col. B. B. Roberts and F. C. bobbins,
Esq., are the Conservative and John Mitch-a- el

and John T. Cramer " are 'the "Radical
candidates for Convention in this (Davidson)
county. I have just returned from the
speakiDg in one of our townships ndl the
indications are decidedly, in favor of an in-
creased Conservative majority. We think
our candidates will be elected by from 850
to500 votes majority;0 1' .

A Radical convention io Buncombe;
not being able to bring ' out.' candidates the
Radical organ is .''authorized to announce
the names of E. R. Hampton and Johnson
Asheworfh as candidates --for the- - Conven- -

Raleigh Shek l Saturday we were
. trolling butside.the C56rporate :limita.' i;,We

heard a great row going on oear'the house
of a man whose name for obyjous prtiden-tia- l

reasons we shall hot calL ' True to "bur
lcalizing instinct w burried4o the" scene.

4 We found three patriotic women' dragging
a fat, jollyrlookiog, baldaeaded man along '

the roadV by the hands and feet. He was
pulling back and yelling like a Comanche
Indian. 7. We aked " What's the; row?" ;

The ! three patriotic women, with one
voice, responded : "He is a lazy, good for
nothing Democrat; we are dragging him to
Millsi It: Brown's. tolmakeliat register. .
We've g")t no idea of lettin bur children be
Hut Uf wbK)l with Biggers,Jarid bifia iot

--T' ' lh, you thinkyou'll get him to Brown's?"- "Ves!" itplied tbe; Jiveiiest of the three,
'.we'll have him there before niithVifltbe

r seat of bis bretcbew will bold out,'' '

She clinched her teeth on the . snuff
brn-h- , aud we walked on. :

?

TMjpaujaregiard.np 1

- The Hillsboro' Jtiewriler i says , the.
IWical party and menda-c-oui- n

ilMuledire to meet and adjourn. "It

llave they not good reason to- - bold on ? ,

They wisbi figetJiold ji)nhttState Govern-ine-nt

igwnj and id rtiHp fios&ession. t One
f the first Acts wilf be to strike but Article

13, providing for ameqdoietia to the Cou--
ituiiou, so at to leave no. amending power

H all, or else sp alter the article, as while
preteudibg to provide for amendment, it is

; n ule practically Impossible iThep having
secured themselvea againat-'th- e possibfSty
i unoomgwhat they ' have done, inyiwui

Prw eed to rred ist rict tfte holettt'.
1 hey will t rtwliatrint t ih Senatorial

istricts; the Congressional Districts, the
Judicial Districts They will then always;
Wufe pf. the State 8euate. Theywijl bej

, fqually suref majority in the Cbngress-- v

i
--deJetipnwhichy will, assure North ;

Carotiorf irfdIihreVimiiBegP Repre--
.se.DhulT.ef. They will get the Judicial tis--u

t Ui ut rhem) and -- give t back 'Teur-i-re-e

aod Logan and such like, with a negro
Judge nr two lo tBexEastferft countfe. I v i

sX is not wortb: WbDe. to suggest anymore
they will da ",Tbe perpetual pos-essio-n

f the State by tlie -- liadicaJ party
nmst be prevented.' The .Temembraflce of
iu i years of misrule should .rouse every
yhite man in the State to come to the polls

o avert such calamity. : ; .

VZMdtMi:M:XMl
!

VN W ADVERTISEMEN TS? ; ;

The Firm of Conoley A; Tatei
THIS faY DISSOLVED BTi VXJTTJAIi COt-ee-nt

All debts due by the firm will be paid by
Cha, W. Yates, and all debts da to the firm must
oe,paiato uaaa. w. xatea. :,:z:i . i

A: - ' COAS. W. YATES, v

Wilmington, K. C. July 21, 5 f
! The bnntneAs heretofore eondncted bv Conolev St
Yates; will be carried on by Chts. W. Yates, at the
old stand.

;J:j?j'jj''jS i

rMColleC,
. r THE SESSION BEGINS SElTEMBEB Sd,18TO.

Wehaye afall, axperlenced , Facnlr ;4' food . rooms
r

and board; ,gqod apparatas',? elegan baiMine; a

healthy location. , , , ,., 11. 1 iO ifo:;ii ;

w From seventy five to ninety dollars will pay all es

for. five months . Aid given to youngmen, of

limited means.

zp.i. 'Trinity College, North Carolina.;

B. CRAVEN,
i t.f. President i

i:. . . .

; . Notice.
QUALIFIED AS ADMINISTRATORHAYING of EmannelNnn, notice is hereby

given to all persons indebted to the said estates to
make immediate payment, and these having claims
against the decedent, will exhibit the same to me,
on or before the twenty-firs- t day of Jaly, 1876.

jr. n. uaooi,'
julySl-oawS- Administrator. :

L B. GRAINGER r....... . . . ...ftuts mnrr
HON. W. D. JOHNSON. ........ Vica Pass idbnt
J. D. CUtlMESQ. ....... ...CABHrarB,

BAJSTZ OF MARION,
1 :

5 . ;...-- : i
1 j.i . i :; J n in -s - j

Pirectors:; i: :: .; a
HON. W. D. JOHNSON. ... . . .--

. .... . Marion, S. C.
J. D. MoLUCAS. ... .... .....
DUNCAN HURCHISONi'.. . ... r " " .

WM. A. WKIGHT......V Wilmington, M.C.
JNO. W.ATKINSON....... .v.y
D. R. MURCHISON -

LB. GRAINGER.... ...,..;, ; : ,

t - Does all the ordinary bnsiaesa of a Bank, ; : ,

Issues Certificates of Deposit bearing interest :

;' Will takenleasnre m accommodatins the mercan
tne communities of Wilminston and other places
by discoanting soch paper as can be recommended.
as gooa y any 01 tne ttanaa 1ocatea wnere me par
ties are carrying on Dosiness.' - ; "

- Correspondents:
Merchants Exchange National Bank. '....New York.
Citizens' National Bank........ .....Baltimore.
Bank of New Hanover. ... .Wilmington,,
, may 20-t- f nac , ; ; ; . . ; ,i. i.; v. ;

Sale of Valuable Real Estate
tl. CRONLT, Auctioneer.

;'
1' By CSONLT & MOBPlS.

VIRTUE OF AND IN ACCORDANCE WITHBY provisions of a certain, indenture of Mort-
gage, executed byFeist Mayer to The Bank of New
Hanover," bearing date the 7th day of March. A. D.
1873: and registered in the records of New Hanover

Lcounty, ia book SEE, at page 84 and following, tho
unaersignea, as roe attorneys 01 saia mon,g!;ee, wui

ON MONDAY, THE lErra DAY OF JULY NEXT,

at 18 o'clock M.j at the Court nouee door in the dty
of Wilmingtan, sell for cash, by public auction, the
following described piece or parcel of land situated
in said city rviz: , - - I ..
v Seeimdng at the corner of a lot now or recently
owned feyA. PKepiton and wife, .on the south side
of Market street, and running thence southwardly
along their line One hundred and tnirty-tw- o feet to
Bettencourt's alley, thence along said alley east-ward- ly

fifty-eig- ht feet to another let now or recently
owned by A. P. Repiton and wife, thence with their
line aoTtnwardly sixty-si- x feet to the lot of J.' Wil-kerse- n,

thence with .the back line of Wilkerson'8
let weatwardlytwenty-fourfeett- o his corner, thence
with hia other line northwardly, sixty-si- x feet to
Market stneet, thence along Market street westward-l- y

thirty-fou- r feet to the beginning, and being to
block 153 according to Tomer's plan of the city of
WUmington. . - WRIGHT & BTEUMAW,

jane : Attorneys.

, The Above Sale ; ;

POSTPONED UNTIL MONDAY NEXT, kIS ' ';v - ' J - '

July 26; 175, at 12 o'clock; W.
: ": 'IN FiONT OF ' COURT HOUSE.

ivOf ma,18Waata. oX V-'n-

TIN ROOFING,.!
AM PREPARED TO MAKE EITHER LARGEIor small contracts for - ''-- :

Tin Roofing,
and will : guarantee: PERFECT . WORK.t

Gutter : and Leader Pipe
" made to order at LOW BATES, ,

., HARDING JOHNSONi

Nutt St, betwen Mulberry and Walnut. V
jaly 18rna.lw7t;y v jifjJ. vt'i-no- . J

ToM-Hara- Mater! Aiid Carriage
n ?,"rHii TiiSHttera."

VrfjiNTErj! ' fMitEDi AtelyV A MAN' WHO
l i V: i thoroughly underrtanda both harness making

r? dP- - H: HAYDEN.L
jaly t H J .wpmington, N. C.

DESIRE ? THAT' !Tflfc 'COLORED- - WOMANI who saw the thief leaving my premises on Sat-
urday morning last and who at my request kindly
stopped and watched hia movements? woeld call on
me at once. I will reward her for her trouble ,
Jn!y-St-n- y, ' '

. K . RADCUFFE.'' '

18 7 5 K " I 8 7jS
New Flout Just from the Harvest Fields

Bb' SURPASSED' 1 DY' THE' E AST,
J Wast, North pr, SouiK;i Every barrel; and 'bag

guaranteed perfect. Send yonr orders to the Cape
Fear rlour and Pearl Hominy Mills f;i - i r
,j . July Zm, nac P j ALEX. OLDHAM. Prop'r.5 ' '

MISCELLANEOUS.

iwrooiD.
J!0

TJY THE' AUTHtOBFv,'TllE ODDf TRUMP."

Pjabllshed hy JL, jT.Bale ASorvNewYprk, Bound.

iaClo$LS5;f Paper 7&Gentij Ml
i h iust reeeivfl brExpTeas and for sale; at

July 90-t- f. j lwi.il Si LIt-o- aBdMuaMStere.

, Builffefoard7arq
14 2 JS Q. WMST PRI CES,
sf'rT ii'7tli ir.-J- l hc'p :'J
1 Vh At ii GILES &lTJXBCHISONi S'

jaly 18-t- f New Hardware Store.

t thresldenceof Oapt-R- . aad mal&lei-1??- "

VOL;.XVI.-N- O. 13.

Carnivorous Plauts.
. The British Medical Journal states
that, at the last meeting of the Edin-bor- g

Botanical Society, DrrT. A. Gj
Balfour reported some interesting exi
periments on the Dionaea muscipald
t enusny-trap,nativ- e of Wilmington;
N. p.) The irratibility under which
tne teat contracts seems to be limited
to six delicate-.- ; hairs that are so sit
uated on the surface of the leaf that
an insect must brush them in crowd
log oyer it. --PrMBalfour touched
every other part of N the leaf with a
needle, and no response foliowed; but
inconstant- - tne base ot. one of the
leaveTwashit the leaPcFosed quick
as a flash. " Chloroform dropped on a
hair; icaused; the! leaf to close; imme
diately, but water had no such 'effect.
When the leaf shut upon an obiect
lhcapablColf a
bit nt wocHLqrJrf j4rielflyjt ppened
again very soon.- - But, when it closed
upon a live fly, caterpillar. or soiderl
the contraction lasted for about three
weeks, during which time the inner
surface of the leaf gave out a viscous,
acid secretion. It was noted, also,
that this viscid ' secretion was only
produced when an insect was captur-
ed Injthe caso of : a fat spider it
was very abundant, but, when a
shriveled, fly was inclosed, very. little
was; poured put. As evidence that
the plant obtains nourishment frpm
the insects thus captured and digest-
ed Dr. Balfour pointed to the facts
that young plants of the Dionaea
placed under bell classes, from which.
of course, insects were excluded, did
not. thrive as well as those that were
left free; and that while a bit of beef
wrapped in a leaf of an v other plant
became putrid, a bit inclosed by the
Dionaea remained entirely inodorous,
but soon lost its red 'color, and : was
gradually disintegrated and reduced
to pulp. M v S v

" - rTlarbleTop Table.
According to ttie.Merald ofHealth.

marble-to-p tables, are to be avoided.
It'saysf !

lhey are cold, and rapidly absorb
the heat and vitality of, the body,
robbing it of its life. We haveheara
of one-inva-lid whom the doctor could
not cjnreV until one day he noticed she
used! a marble stand, and suspected it
had "I something to do with her ill-heal- th.

So he forbade ner to rise !, U.
Soon she was well. We know healtliy
people who feet th.e twanije of . pain
in the shoulders by sitting near one.
They are handsome, but uabealthy
for all that.V ;

' - :'' " "; ;
'

Spirits iTurpentmo
Rev. II. II. Banks has. been ap

pointed agent of Davidson College to -- raise J
its endowments.

Mai. Dowd will act as Mayor of
Charlotte during the absence on the canvass

The Presbyterian chureh'at Sum- -
merville, N. C (Dr. McKay's), Las been
burned down by lightning. r

Mopey "is closer - in Charlotte
than ever was knownTto the "oldest inhabi-
tants, says be Southern Borne.

Mr. Mark Perry; a prominent
gentleman and , esteemed physician living
near Areola, .Warren county, died on lhurs--i
day of last week. : :

Monroe Ifamtirer:1 Som6 one
who was no doubt 'hard up" broke into tbe

on last Wednesday night onjyi booty
they obtained was one spool of thread, two I
pairs of socks, and six R. R. tickets, which,'
of course, are useless, ; as they were not
8Umpedv:i'5-i-';:fi'rfv- ; i"4 ' j

NBW 1DVEBTISE31EMT!).
'AL;Cri)Bjt4ewjflouri j

CoNorET & Yates. Notice. ';-,- f i.
i. Bhrier Bso& rChildren's Suits. '

Harktsoh & AixEK. Straw Hats. " f ;

SkblAd, Administrators sale this dayT"
WtttiAMs A" MuRcmsoN. tton Ties.
SKBiA4vertisernenl "Notice." . .

Wic' Labkijis. The Dawson Bank.
rB.VX3KiEir;-Trinit- y College;.'; I

P. H. Dabby. Notice: '
, I '

Thdbrjgi Wicksford,'. Captain
Foster, from Philadelphia, is reported n,

There was no session of the
City Court yesterday morning, there (being
no cases ior .iriai.o H ; , - .

Tbe Wilmington Tost, will here
after be issued daily during the continuance I

of the campaign. ,vX Vw;.- vi-- 'j
There are very, few. vessels m

port Just now. Ve do 4not know tha wei

ever saw the harbor so bare. J ,

" 'A gentleman informs us that it
was so warm at ' Wrightsvilie Sound on Sun
day last' that pig fsb died in their coops.

A colored girl by 'the name of
Pbillis Moore was arrested yesterday after
ooun and lodged, ;in the Guard House,
charged twitb violatian-o- f a city ordinance.

r i. Slight clinnges in barometer and
and tompetatore witlvRcmUast-wmdsan- d

partly cioua wcaiuci, nu mtMiuum
raln; wJt is said Tjytlws prognosticator,
lirtivaiiiiri IthiS latitudg 1oVda)f. Pi & j

..'Che mass "coh ven tion of. the
peinocratic-Conservativ- e party of New,

Banover and Render counties w ill assemble
i'iie urt"HouseHUhis ountyj at--

'bTclopk. - - .. j - -- 1
J:

"z, Thejcbieken house of Mr. August Deume-Jandtcori-

oif.-Slfti- andPrtBceas streets,
was fintered pri?sd. robbed
of over k doitn neowfs lncruding a num-

ber of brahmas. Petty- - thievery in all sec.
ttons of tne'eity is of 'nightly occurrence

and our friends should be careful and vig-

ilant '-
-

"--"''t

Blsbop Ityman'a AppoinnnOntS
;StatesvUlei..V. ji4j.vJ,': i; J.July 2$
dynne's: ChapeL.. ;. July 50

; WUKesooro...,fc.i..V.';n v. ,v Augj 1
Ore Knob, Ashe Co.nt lw Zm.Aug. 3
P M Jefferson Co. ... yAug. 4

'Boone. Watauga Co..!..i.'.'...r.t.Aug., 6
uhurcu ot m - John - Baptist'. . Ir. . ;Aug. -

Patterson, .v". i.JJ-Axig-
LenoUV Caldwell Co .4 i uH . &l rilAug. 10
Hickory., .. 4 i. ,.,.-.-. ;..,Aug;l 12
Morganton. j , . k if Aug,' 15
P. M., Old Fort. .An&;6
St; Andrew's, Bupcbmbe Co. . . .,vAug. 19
Hard Creek, Buncombe1 Co; 1,H '.'.Aug, ,20
warm prmgs.'i5 ; !',;t. v.u.v. ;;;.Aug.
Bumsyille.'. .1'?:'.''l::. j'..-- . 'A: AugT25
BakeTsvUIe '.'. 1 i 1 tt'.V;:.' .VJ.'.Aug; 27
Elk River Valley. ..... ... .... ..--- i Aug.' 29
Beaver Dam,Buncombe Co. . 31
Brevard, Transylvania Co...SepLr 2
Stsi'aul's, in the Valley,, Transyl- - U

r.vania (Do..... ..... . , Sept.v-- 3
Flat Rock. , i ...Sept. t S
Hendersonville ......... .,;,..: fc Sept. f 7
Glencoe. . ...... L ..... . ... ; .. . . ..Sept. 10
Calvary Church, Henderson Cd. : .Sept. 12
Liecester ik&'ti.'iVJ: t::V& .'iVSept.

1 1'VviiSept 17
ABhevilK-L!;;.Vv- i .v t-lf-. ::Sept:13'
J' ' The collections at each' place wjll b6
propriated to Diocesan Missions. 1 - ; '

.! :.-- li'li f i: -- ' ' ' ; ! '
..... ... . -

. L., ,,.V i...
. COCNTV CONTEIf TION . ,,

'

IlnqBS. OExnii, Ex. Committee,' . . :

democratic Conservative 1 arty ;

jew uanover tLXuntyr,Wilming- - ,

r ; . , ton, N. C., June 80, 1875. J
A a meeting of .theExecutive Committee

Of, the DetnocraticMDonservattve party of
New Hanover County ' held this day, it was
decided to call a Mass. Convention of ; the
party, to be held at the ' Court House,' , la
.Wilmington, Thursday evening, July 22,
at 8 o'clock. t':-- .. ;

The principal business of the Convention
will be the nomination of candidates for
the Constitutional ' Convention and the ap-
pointment of an Executive Committee.: :

: .)' t j; i .i WM. Rj BeRNAKD, : !' f
d&w-t- d ' u !.: .:" .i: Cbanrnari.i

' ., . : '.. i.

Fishing Eo Fishernaen whowlsh to bnyrod
of ;the. finest, sad mdfit sobetastial joallty ehould
correspond nitn ifr. S. W. Goedridge, Grafton,1'
Windham Co.,, Vermont.' He charges bo fancy
prices. Dot sells Ida reds. although' hand-mad- e, fat
prices which plaw' them within reach of an. A
jointed ishing-ro- d la a coavenlenee that good fiihr
ermeo cannot afford to diepene with. When prop
ped made, these rods wiH last a life time, aad thna
proye an economical, investment, , i .,' j '

PIELD.

HANSTEIK la Ihts citr. 00 the momlnz of: tbe
tist. at QVo'doekv Jacob L infant on 01. 8amael
and Ellen mnstein, aged aad i days: i ; ;

NEWh AiWERTISEMENTS, i

The Dawson ; Bank.; ;

Y ORDER OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS,
'j.i'irU '.' Z' Ji--- . J - .. : i

. : ; the Books of snbscriptioa to the u'j : j

i Capital Stock of liis Baakv V

will be opened at their banking room, on Thursday
,

" ,.'..!'.. . , i

tbe SM int, 10 o'clock A. M., and remain open
until farther brderedj" r :' '""' j il

' 1

, ..;
s , . . m IiArkins, j Ji

)ja)2-l CASHIER.

.;-.(-

J.S HEREBY GTVEN THAT THE COPARTNER
ship heretofore mbsuaias; Between Martin Kewmaa
& Raphael Green berg, ander the name and style of
Newman & Green berg, is this day by Xdotujl cos--1

enfdissolvedvici :; 4Mci-V!"i- -i timsi
Martin Newman will settle ap Uie baslaess of the

said firm, i ; -- - : 'z: - ,

' "1 :H iRTm'NEWliiN'l f.
'

j : iV i ! i RAPHAEL GREENBERG. 5

ft i't I ;. -

NOTICE. ;.! ;i - .

- ' .1 . T ! :

NEWMAN & MARTIN . NEWMAN,DAVIDthis day entered into articles of - partaer-shl- a

to carry on the business I . Merchandising, at
tne store in tne city or Wilmington, neretorore occu- -

aied bv Newman iGreeal er the name and
xxewraan a son.. .,, rhttui--Harm, 1873.! ' : v'?J

MARTIN NEWMAN.
July1 M--

Sale Da?.
.j

Ojrrr

! Zl.

't 'if
4

- TNOv CL ! tatOCH i AS ; "ADMINISTRATOR !OF
tl Henry Bremer, deceased, against Henry Bremr
and others; Action for the sale of land to pay debts.
,. . Ia pursuance of an order of the Superior , Court,
made la the above entitled cause. I wih on

, st ; 1 tj i ( .itr; f i ; j ! '..isi !

THURSDAY THE S3d DAJ p? '
u JULY ?833 iAT

: tiiT. :;.:iU(,i4 citLOCS'-S- t
at' the Kxcnange corner in this city, expose for aler
at public aoctlotij to the highest bidder, tbe lot or
lana aaapremises on ue enneasiern , miereeaiou

f , , Front , and Dock t Streets,
. Tnrwia 1 niV aaluice ! R. 32. and: .18 months

Secured by proml-sor- y note of purchase ; and title
reserved until purchase money la pall.' r ' ,

July M-n--' ' AdmY.' of H; Bremer.
.p

We Have-Sti- U Left!

Which1 we are' closing out af greatljr reancelf prjcei'
.i.i'l 1 ; ..:.itJ-!"'f'f.""-- if- Hi.

I , - OUR, STOCK OF WHITE SHIRTS i

IU quality and flateh they-ar- e equaled t by: few.
u riipRicitTHEyi surp'ass all others.

:.. iiiHty received: ':' v r in
SBRIER BBOS, , . ;

iTJCbttoii Kes.i 'jill li
i

.nl.l'ons Plecea Cotlu Tfel,j

,:it paponalgniaent aad for sale low by.;V ,t ,

jnlr mt " WILLIAMS A.......MUBCHISON.... i ,

1
onaHQ-.BtarWjHatS-

i

JP RENCH-- ' MANIIXA vA.MrLAN; 8TRAW..
Ladies Straw and Chip Hats, UmbrellHs and. Travel

ing Bags, . '. . t r,.,(. .
-- j

"' It J"f HARRISON & 'ALLEN'S
julyK-t- f . ' City Hat Store.

MAGISTRATE'JI CODBT.

Prellinluary Iavestlsatl on of tlie Case
ofPatrlek Flynn, Charged wIlU tUe

; Kill Ins f iar..inareareL.BeyDOdt
Testlmaujr u tbe. Case. ;

The preliminary investigation of tbe case
of Patrick Flyflnfcbarged with the-.killla- g

of Mrs.-Margar- et Reynolds, took place yes-

terday before 8. VanAmringe J. P. The
Court commenced its session tn;tbe SiH'

penor Court room at 10 o ciock A. m:
Adam Empie, Esq., jfppeared for the de- -

fendantThelng tegim6n waaradf
dnced: '';' j

Ann Knight te8tifledLiye,ln53oklyn,
in Nick Hutar alley; knew ltfargaret Reyn-

olds wben.I saw her. Mr. Flynn lives on
the epd bf Nkk llutaf's alley was notal
Mi. Flynn's before Mrs. Reynolds diedbut
went there aftfrwards.jMrs. Reynolds was
lying in the yard about 5 or 6 feet from tbe

f pla2zat lying off her side? saw no bruises;
did not examine her. Mr. and Mrs. Flyhn
pulled the, body upon the piazza, ; ii

Da D. M. Bu 'tesfied;.5 6n Monday
last) made a 'jrnoriem examl natibn ' of the
body of Mrs. Reyndids; the surface1 of ! the
chest and face was badly bruised. ; On

bruises ba the - chest extended
through the substance of the lungs and to
the heart Calsoi there iwere noj marks Jot
bruises on - the liver, spleen and stomach,.,

but there were marks or bruises od the
uteris and ovaris; i these marks .or bruises
were produced by violence ; I did not see
any signs that wouid induce me to believe
that she died with apoplexy; the heart was
in a healthy condition, both the body and
auricles; the pericardium had adhered to
the sternum which would under excitement
produced a flooded, .or palpitation of the
lieart; there were no accumulation of water
in the pericardium; the heart was very near
free of blood ; the lungs were hepathized.

; Cross-examine-
d by State

Had bruises on her chest and face; no
other bruises; did --not appear to be one
bruise, but several; I do not think she died
with a convulsion; my opinion is she died

with external Injuries received by some ex
ternal force. These bruises would produce
death; the injury on the heart was suf&cieni

to produce death; the ; lick or bruise .over

the left breast heart,, .would produce

death; all the bruises on the face and chest
were from external causes; in thejwwf mar--

teui examination I did not find her in a fam-il- y

Way ; the general appearance of the body
was good health; it is my opinion she came
toiler death from external causes. V.' V s

George Knight; examined for the State,
testified:-A- acquainted with 2 Patrick
Fiynn; I saw,2pu;5llie. 18th of July, Mr.

Flynn push Mrs. Reynolds off the steps;'
tfkis was about 10 o'clock in the morning.

Tns first time he pushed her off,; the second,

tiruafce shoved her 'offwith his foot, placf.:

ing it against her stomach; I live-abo-

forty yards, from JMr. Fiinn; saw deceased

try o enter. i .the piazza; the prisoner
pushed her off; she made another attempt

to enter; heput his foot against the pit of

ber sstomach, he holding on the; barrister

with .bis band; she never got up any more;

she was 'not ableto help herself.1 - This diffi

cutty occurred at thelhouse of Mr.-Flynn- ;

that Mr. Flinn requested Mrs.-- Reynolds to
leave. She refused, but cursed him, seized
upon a . broom handle and , attacked bun
with iti be then caught hold of her and car-

ried her to the steps, put her down upon

bet feeCjshoved ber.pujtmtoid hirto
leave, not tacome in : She said she would
come in,; and attempted id do so) i He then
put bis hand . the post, and shoved her
out with bis foot, "when she fell upon the':

grountwbere shelay continuing to curse

him for thrfouitliffofi an IxOni Ojf more.

Then sh was carried orf thetporcn; by Mr.

and Mrs. Flynn Da not )tnow whether she

was oeaa or noi ai inaiiiuiwi, .

.
''Z At the .conclusion vbf, : the "above (testi-

mony, tbe Court took ia recess until this
morning at 10oClocki is 1 .

auiii-- i .i.liti-i 'V. ;

Tbe Careers Iat WJfctyy 1 r
v'i The COrnet Concert .Club gate another of

thefrf pleasant and entertaining .open, air
concerts on Sunset Hill list ;

night, . There
were a larjce number. 3of ladies nd

be-

ing throngejWithanterested crowd of

listeners. A number of Chinese, lanterns
added to the attractions of tne scene m the

ccasion: The piazzas 'of th numerous
residences in the vacinltyy were also crowd-

ed and it ! is safe to "say : that the'concert

was productive', of much ! real; genuine en-

joyment to the riuraerourhrong. Tbej ex-

cellent programme which had been selected,
Vas" rendered In their usualVcreditabie. ce

oc-

cupying about an hour and a quarter, dur- -

listenersvln Ifeyxpfith eertainment
reaped, by a large number of our citizens on

these occasions, it has ! beep .'suggested that
the club might be induced to give two con-- ;

certs a' week provided thefr time" will ad-

mit of hc in si sri L i
J

Sale of tbe SeaaiaoHallroad . 1. ;;

The sale of ibe Wilmington aud Seaside
Railroad took place yesterday at public
auction li suancVjDDa'Mdrtgage. The
road-be- d, Jrack, franchises and rolling stock,
including cars, horses, &c; were nsold ifor
$6,4261 $5,000 lof which amouDt; was the
sum for,whicU the road-be- d itself was sold,
Messrs. P. M Wpoten, S.,L. Fremont.and
Ti were the purchasers. ;

CropaSB'AjffaT. CT X

A gentlenian WKtihgtis from Lilesville,
nh!derVdate.pf,Tn

(Belcof1a(iTelr hoVdrjr. weather we

na4 flne showers, in dltferenf sections of

Anson yesterday and last night, and! , crops
.';-- ' - i -promising"are very

in

J
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sen KOOWQ.it ,appa9 ' iur 1111 mcuiaxeij
upon Bearing' the UIicKlot the window as
the thief escaped. Capt B. sprang to one of
the front windows aud saw a colored wo-ma- n

passing, of whom he enquired if she
saw ' any one. She replied that' a mu- -

latto man had just come out of bis
gate,, and said, y'there be is r now, at the
cprner." , This was the corner of Fourth
and Chesnut streets..' Capt. Badcliffe pre
pared to give chase to the' party,' but; of
course he had made himself "scarce," $ It
is very important that the woman alluded
to should come forward, as she may afford
some clue whereby the thief may be de-

tected' and bronght to justice. There" is
much stealing going on - in the ; community
and U behoves honeot people of both rapes

aord alf the assfstaaee1 tbVyctfnlowiurd
fdrretiog oui! ItaiafgnjOl parties.';f.;o' arm
Is intended'' the woman, aad ' any person
knowing of hor--. whereabouts,' if this does
not meet her eye, will advance the interests;
of justice bygiving information to uapt. Li.,.
who would be willing to pay a suitable re
ward lor the same, i

Thievery.-- . .
A colored woman by the name of Delia

Hill, who Uvea on Third street, in the South,
ern; section of .(he- -' liavjng left her
premises for a few minutes yesterday morn
ing, was surprised - upon, returning, I to ee.

twtfMidre gfrli corning put of" her hoiase
with Bundles of wearing apparel under their
armsTISbT canghi ttie nfadmostjbne, who
proved VtUiOne NancyyAnn Church well;
as she was coming out of the bouseand
held on to bver;Q0til policemaB rcame and
took charge of her, wben" ishase Was given
to the other and she was also captured. The
two. were taken to the Guard House and
locked f lip tbu aWait a hearing before the
Mayor this morning. The Churchwell girl
ia aatdi to. bo an: old offender. having stolen
some articles from Mr. A. Lessmah some

time since.,. - r - , ,

The name of the other girl captured was
Rena Pearson.

wIlanlBEtaa uuiiaiaa: aiwciiiiva.
I Thf sUtH fannaat mengiof; tbe Wil-

mington BuHding iSLSsoclation waheld last
evening at Hibernian Hall.' Tbe Finanee
jffngeebmftti3aan?a stQnfntv
which on. motion, was accepted, and ordered

t. tcj be published jnleodayapers. An
election was then gone into for eleven Direc--;
tors, when tbe old Board .was d; as

Vm. PL Bernard,. Jas. ReUly,.: j v.
A.--ii ViUa'rd,";''f; Roht; fiennin, j -- i

John F Divine, " - T. H. McKoyt ; :

,Moore,(? ; John ColyUle, . J
George' "Bioau, j

av V a

RahBt'ofnifmoafeur:.'" o. .
-:

5 - t

The. following.was the range pf
at tbe Signal Bureau, in this' city,!

yesterday: - ;f: hi a
-- 7 A. M , 80; 18 M.; 90; 2 P. ;M.i 0; 4:30

P. M.i 87; ft Pv M., 80. f
" f r


